
DIBSOTOBT OF SANTA OLABA OOUNTT. S7

It It dtoated at the Ibot of the GoMt Buige, and ItnmAy sunmmded by mountafm.
In these moantaiiw Outtpbell Oraek haa its riMt a considerable stream, fumUhing a power

adequate for quite a milling int^rost, a pasteboard and paper mill being in flill operation when we

visited tlie ])laco. A ^ri>:t mill we aUo noticerl, which had, howevcri suapended operations.

The inhabitants number about three hundred.

The town boaits ow okurehi a lehod Ihnim, tm lioCdii a blaekmitli diop, and Mvexal

stores.

Following the deviom winding of the creek for a distanoe of one mile, we come upon a col-

lection of biiildingis, grouped upon a «mnll jilateau on the mountain ?ido. This wo know at once

to be '* Congress Hall," a hotel for the entortainm«'nt and comfort of guests visiting the Springs i

of the same name, located about a quarter mile higher up the mountain, on the opposite bank of

Campbell Creek.

Architecturally, and as fkr as the inner comforts, conveniences and furniture of the building

arc coiicornod, thigr are onenMptionablef being built, flniehed and fitted in a most thoroughly mod>
ern nianruT.

The Springs are termed the ^* Pacific Congress Springs," from the similarity of their waters

to thoee from the oelebrated Oongress Spring at Saratoga, K. T.
There are three springs, the water being received In sand stone baslni, the lowermost ofwhidi

reoeives thedrainage from the others.

A bottling apparatus is in use here, the water being widely disseminated tlirougliout the

coast.

Sumninding the Springs are shady nooks, fitted with mstio seats.

A large floor has been ereoied Ibr danoingpurposes, and here, in a wfld gap or canyon of the

mountain, Nature and Art have vied with each other to render the place attractive. Nature has

group^'d the wild and picturo^que, achieving sublimity, while Art, availing herself of natural ad-

vantages, has supplemented Nature without marring its simple grandeur by a too dose alliance

with the artificial.

The Hotel is eondneted upon a most generous principle, and eolertidna Tisitors ihreaghont

the entire year.

The tal)le is furnished as unsparingly and lavishingly, as any on the coast. Order is supreme

throughout the c^tabli^^hment, and either a flying visit, or a residenoe Stretching oyer a period ot

months, is an experience too pleasant to be easily or soon forgotten.

Game and trout exist In abwndanoa In Um irteinity
,
furidshtogm aver present opportunity

fl>r relaxation.

THB QUIOKBILTKB

B^on of Santa Clara County coven a surflne of about tan sqaam miles. The New Almaden
Hioe is situated ^ome thirteen miles Sooth from Saa Jcee, was located in 1845, and is bj frr tfie

laigest mine in tlio County.

The town contains i»ome two thousand inhabitants, comprised of those employed about the

mines, and othen^ necessary to administer to their wants.

We regret that the indisposition of the manegement here to Imparl infbnnatlon hae left us

almost totally ignorant of this great interest.

The P:nriquita Mine is located two miles ypri'West from the Almatlen, and the Gaudalupe

two miles still farther North.

Want of time prevents our searching authorities for details regarding this industry, while

the reluetanea of those connected with then, to easbt us to theinft»matloa, does not bisplie u^with

an overweening desire to labor in their betmlt

It is not, however, the mining industry which is to acheive the ftituro of this county, but the

indu-try of the husbandman, and, perliactly satisfied that none of her intnests will suffer at

his hands, to him do we commend it.
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